PROGRAM

UIS CHORUS

Blow the Candles Out  Traditional Sea Shanty/Arr. Gregg Smith
Adoramus Te (We Adore Thee)  Giovanni da Palestrina
Salmo 150 (Psalm 150)  Setting by Ernani Aguiar
When I Fall In Love  Heyman, Young/Arr. Kirby Shaw
   A Capella Quartet: Elizabeth Farris, Jacob House,
   Rachelle Smith, John Spurgeon
My Heart’s in the Highlands  Burns, Gartman Schultz
   Yona Stamatis, Violin
Suliram  Traditional Indonesian/Arr. Audrey Snyder
Keep Your Hand on That Plow  Traditional Spiritual/Arr. Christi Cary Miller
Frosty the Snowman  Nelson, Rollins/Arr. Teena Chinn

UIS CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Themes from Romeo and Juliet  Tchaikovsky/Arr. Gruselle/Stamatis
Butterfly Lovers Violin Concerto  Zhanhao, Gang/Arr. Stamatis
   AoFeng Qian, clarinet
   Siwen Tang, piano

UIS CHORUS and CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Tiki Tiki Tak  Traditional Greek/Arr. Stamatis
INTERMISSION
Presentation of UIS Music Student Merit Awards

UIS BAND

Enchanted Spaces
Rollo Takes A Walk
Chorale and Variations
Sleigh Ride

UIS Chorus Members

Director: Sharon Graf (f)
Soprano: Dorothy Hemmo (f)
Shauna Kohler (s)
Nicole Richmond(s)

Alto: Megan Coakley (s)
Elizabeth Farris (s)
Lilian Keraka (s)
Ariana Miller (s)
Rachelle Smith (c)

Tenor: Hallie Lang-Kells (s)
Pat Langley (f)
John Spurgeon (s)

Bass: Jacob House (a)
Dan Hurst (c)
Bill Spindel (c)

Accompanist: Pamela Scott (f)

UIS Chamber Orchestra Members

Director: Yona Stamatis (f)
Violin I: Joshua Eastby (s), concertmaster
Sharon Graf (f)
Will Yang (c)

Cello: David Sye (s)
Lynn Fisher (f)

Bass: Garth Klos (s)
Jay Jones (c)

Clarinet: Aofeng Qian (s)
Kathy Love (c)
Saeko Kojima (s)
Madison Davis (s)

Horn: Ryan Philyaw (s)
Euphonium: Elizabeth L. Jones (s)
Tuba: Stu Farris (c)
Piano: Siwen Tang (s)
UIS Band Members

Director:
Abigail Walsh (f)

Flute:
Melissa Frost (s)
Meghan Lindstrom (s)

Oboe:
Andrew Dambrauskas (s)

Clarinet:
Brittni Branson (s)
Laura Drennan (c)
Kaleb Fowler (s)
John Spurgeon (s)
Marylee Rasar (c)

Alto Saxophone:
Gary Kerr (c)
Bruce Underwood (c)

Tenor Saxophone:
Jared Osland (s)

Baritone Saxophone:
Gus Pflugmacher (c)

Trumpet:
Byrd Davis (c)
Sharon Graf (f)
Brian Pryor (f)

Horn:
Ryan Philyaw (s)

Trombone:
Keenan Dungey (f)
Andy VanDeVoort (c)

Euphonium:
David Dang (s)

Tuba:
Stu Farris (c)
Eric Foster (s)
David Miller (s)

Percussion:
Ashley McClelland (s)
Andrew Rice (s)

s=student, f=faculty/staff, c=community

All UIS music events are free and open to the public.
Donations benefit the UIS Music Student Merit Award.

A DVD of tonight's program may be purchased by calling the Office of Electronic Media at 217-206-6799.

Special thanks to
Afua Amoabin, Jerry Burkhart, Garth Klos, Chancellor Susan Koch, Dave Kube, Mike Miller, Provost Lynn Pardie, Jo Patterson, Polly Roesch, and Pamela Scott.